
aia Scout

Troop Fir

In Island
To those who have just awakened

to an interest in the Bay Scout
movement, it may be something of
a surpiiso to learn that Maui holds
the distinction of having the first
Scout patrol in the Territory. This
is Troop Xo. 1, of Paia, which was
organized nearly a year ago through
the efforts of Father Francis StefTen,
who is the present scout master of
this hody. Father Francis was
commissioned by the National body
in December 1913, and. he has one
of the best disciplined troops in the
Territory, completely uniformed
and equipped, and highly proficient
in the arts of scoutdom.

Father Francis states that ho is
glad to see the general interest that
is now being taken throughout
Maui in the Boy Scout work, and
expresses the hope that strong
troops may bo developed in all parts
of the island. lie is justly proud
of the proficiency which his troop
of 17 scouts and S applicants has
attained, and of the fact that it is
number 1 in the list.

Dr. McLaren, of the Alexander
House Gymnasium, who has organ-

ized Cuckoo Patrol, in Wailuku,
returned on Wednesday from Hono-

lulu where he went to consult with
Scout Commissioner J. A. Wilder
and other prominent Scout leaders.
Ho is also enthusiastic over the out-

look for the movement and believes
that the pood effects on the boys of
the island can scarcely be estimated.

Immitations of

Hawaiian Singing

Kaai's Trouhadors drew a packed
house at the Maui Theater on
Tuesday night, as they had previ-

ously done at both Paia and Ka-httlu- i.

Mrs. Jack Ellis, who danced
and sang, made a very favorable
impression, as did her little
daughter. Kaai's boys have excel-
lent voices, but the few Hawaiian
songs they rendered were so

recognizable.
They gave good immitations of
coon bongfj in the states, but the
charm which these same boys pos-sese- d

a few years ago is gone. Their
entertainment was about what one
would expect from a bunch of good
haole stage singers.

Thai Kaupakalua Meeting

In publishing the result of the
annual meeting of the Kaupakalua
Wine & Liquor Company, last
week, the Nuws' scurce of infor-

mation was at fault, and the per-

sonnel of the directorate as given,
was not correct. The officers and
directors are as follow: J. V. Ma-cie- l,

President & director W. T.
Robinson, Vice-pre- s. ifc director
J. Garcia, Secretary & Treasurer.

Directors: R. A. Wadsworth,
J. Vasconcellos, J. .A. Aheong, G.

A. Hansen.
At a directors meeting held after

the stock-holde- rs meeting D. L
Meyer was appointed General
Manager (not managing-director- )

The Kaupakalua Wine & Liquor
Company has 230 different share
holders, being one of the most
widely held corporations in the
county.

Stevenson Sports Editor

V. L. Stovcnson, late editor of
the Maui News, who for tho past
month has been connected with tho
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, became
porting editor of tho Advertiser

this week. Mr. Stcvonson lias had
wide oxporionco as a sports writer,
having, prior to his coming to Maui,
been sporting editor on tho Bulletin,
and also on tho Advortiser for a
numbor of years.

4th of July

Races Will

Be Best Y

The Fourth of July races this
year promise to be the best that
have ever been held on tho Valley
Isle. The several strings of horses
which arc now in training are
showing somo classy individuals,
and a great amount of interest is
being manifested in their work.
This is not only Into among the
local sportsmen, but attention is
directed this way all over the Terri-
tory. It now looks as though the
attendance at tho big meet wil 1 bo

tho largest on record.
Among tho horses now at Kiihu-lu- i

track are: El Oro, Dovilo,
Parlor Maid, Maui Boy, Frances B.,
Advance Guard II, Athlonc, Major
Collier, Denervo, and Harvester.

Young People Make

Crater Trip

A small party of young people
made the trip torough the crater
and around the isla'nd by the Ko-ola- u

ditch trail this week, report-
ing a most delightful outing. It
was made up of Miss McLean, Miss
McMillan, Mrs. Rodrigues, Ed.
Collis, Frank B. Cameron, and a
guide. The trip was begun Sunday
evening the night spent on the moun-
tain. The trip through the crater
was made on Monkay, and Monday
night spent at Kaupo. The party
was fortunate in having good
weather almost all of the trip. They
arrived home Thursday evening.

Boy Burglar Sentenced

Hiki Lono, a 13-ye- ar old Ha-

waiian boy from Hana, was con-

victed in the juvenile court on Fri-

day morning, of burglar y in the
second degree and sentenced by
Judge Kingsbury to the reform
school. The boy confessed to a series
ofrobbrics, including the theft of
$9 which belonged to Mrs. Fraine,
his school teacher, and various
other sums and jewelry from other
places. Suspicion first attached to
the boy on account of the amount
of money he was spending in the
stores, and he was arrested by
deputy Sheriff Silva, last week.

Supervisors in Session

The board of supervisors met on
Wednesday this week, but adjourn
ed until Friday, owing to the illness
of Supervisor Henuiug. All of the
members are now present. Most of
the work of the board fortius session
is of routine character.

Licenses Granted

At the board of license commis
sioners' meeting held on Wednes-
day, most of tho applications for
liquor licenses were granted. In
order to investigate ono or two mat-

ters, tho board adjourned until next
Friday. Xo protests were filed
against any of the applications.

--Machinist Hurt

Frank Crawford, machinist at
the Wailuku Sugar Company's
mill, sustained'aseverescalp wound
just above the eye, by being struck
by a flying bolt, on Thursday. The
injury is painful but not serious.

A Pleasant Affair

The entertainment and sale by
the girls of the Maunaolu Seminary,
last Saturday evening, was a most
enjoyable affair, and was attended
by a large number of persons from
all parts of Maui.

Lumber Cargo Arrives

The bark J. M. Griffith, with a
cargo of redwood lumber for the
Kahului Railroad Company, reach
ed port Friday morning, 21 days
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Popular Young

Folks Wed

In the presence of a large and
admiring crowd of friends, the
marriage of Miss Rose Cordciro to
Mr. John Martins was solemnized
in St. Anthony's Church, Wailuku,
at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Father Justin. Following
the marriage, the bridal party was
driven to the home of the bride's
parents, at Camp 1, where n re-

ception was held.
Mrs. Martins is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cordciro, and
is popular among a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. Mr.
Martins is well known as the
manager of Camp 1 Store. The
newly married couple has begun
housekeeping at Camp 1.

A Little More Money

The County treasury was re-

plenished this week by the receipt
of about $20,000 from the Territori-
al taxes. This will probably keep
the county machinery running for
another month without the neces
sity of registering more warrants.
There will probably be but little
money to come from the Territory
until next November's taxes are
received.

1 locals f

Enos Vincent was a visitor to
Honolulu this week.

Senator W. T. Robinson was in
Honolulu this week, returning
Wednesday.

C. D. Lufkin arrived homo Wed-
nesday after a several weeks trin to
New York.

Dan Oonway, the well known sales-

man of Hoffschlaegcr & Company, was a
Mani visitor this week

K. W. Haworth, representing the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- has been on
Maui this week in connection with a
special edition of his paper to be issued
soon.

Tomorrow is Children's day at
tho Paia Union Church. A very in-

teresting program has been arranged
for the services which will bo held
11 o'clock.

M. ISergau, who has been with J, II.
Wilson on the road work contract above
Nahiku, went down "to Honolulu this
week. Work on the road will be finished
in another week or two.

Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Bryan of
Honolulu arc to spend the summer
on Molokai, arriving about June 15
and returning to Honolulu just in
time for the opening of college in
the fall.

Rev. It. B. Dodge left for Hono
lulu on Wednesday to attend a meet
ing of tho executive meeting of the
Hawaiian Board, lho annual meet-
ing of the Board will take place
next month.

The oil steamer Maverick called
at Kahului early in the week and
discharged a part of her cargo of
gasohno and kerosene for Kahului
Railroad company, before preceding
to Honolulu.

A gambling gamo was raided at
Pauwcla by the police last Sunday
evening and somo dozen arrests
made. 'I he participants were fined
$5 each on Tuesday at the Makawao
district court.

Kaumana Wine is a product of the
"Big Island," and is absolutely pure. J
G. Scrrao is the wine expert of Hilo aud
his winery is famous all over the group.
Kauiuaua Wine may be obtained from
all dealers, or direct from the winery.

15. R. Deinert, chief pump engineer of
the I'uunene plantation, arrived home on
Wednesday after a trip of several weeks
to the Coast where he went in cornice
tion with the purchase of some important
new pumping equipment for the plan
tatiou.

reparations for the entertainment to
be given by the pupils of the St. Ah
thony's Girls School, in Wailuku, on the
26th aud 27th, are occupying a great
deal of attention these days, aud the out
look isfor something much above the
average for amateur affairs of the kind.

Of more than usual excellence was the
program rendered on Thursday niter
noon by the pupils of Mrs, Louise Chis
holm Jones, at the recital given at the

ttt from Fort Bragg. home of Mrs, II. A. Baldwin, in llama

kunpoko. A large number ot Indies, par-

ticularly of the Makawao district, were
present.

liana residents are kicking about
tho condition of tho telephone lino
connecting them with the rest of the
island. They complain that the line-i-s

so badly in need of repair that
much of the time it is with difficul-
ty that communication can bo had
over it all.

Tlie concert nnd entertainment by Jits.
Klsa Cross Howard for next Saturday
evening, under the auspices of the Ladles
Aid Society, of the Wailuku Union
Church, is being looked forward to with
much interest. Mrs. Howard's original
dances have attracted much attention
wherever she has given them.

Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Hedcmann
who arrived hero from Honolulu,
last week, on their honeymoon have
been spending it at Olinda. Mrs.
Hedcmann was Miss Dorothy Hart- -

woll. Tho wedding, which was a
very quiet one took place at the old
Hart well home in Honolulu, on tho
3rd inst.

ANNOUNCBMIJNT.

I'rom June i6th to 19U1, The Standard
Optical Co., of Honolulu, will be repre
sented at 1'aia Hospital. Appointments
can be made now by Phone or in rcrsou,
cither to Dr. McConkcy or representa-
tives at Maui Hotel.

MR. PARMER-- -

Did tou ever ship veuetables by parcel
post? It is being done on the mainland

in fact that's one of the main things it
was established for, Kahu'.ui and Wai-

luku vant fresh truck, but can't cet it- -

Get in touch with some of them by put
ting a little ad 111 the NKWS--I- cents a
line. The people you want to reach read
the Nuws.

NOTICC.

Entries for Maui Racing Association
Meet of July 4U1, 1914, will close Thurs-
day, June 25th, at 9 P. M. at the Maui
Hotel, Wailuku.

W. I'. CROCKETT,
Secretary, M. R. A.

i

sol in

RED
CROWN
a product of selected grades of California crude

oil, distilled and treated for the elimi-

nation of all foreign matter and by means of ex-

haustive laboratory tests, maintained at the most

rigid standards of and high quality in
short, the best gasoline the Standard Oil Company

can make.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all dealers

handling Red Crown Gasoline. Watch for the
Sign or ask our nearest
agency about delivery in
bulk.

Oil
(California)

Honolulu t

JULY 4,

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

if

uniformity

Standard
Company

Maui Racing Association

SATURDAY, 1914.

Riice
No. 1 FREE FOR ALL, running race, V2 mile dash; purse.$200

No. 2 TROTTING and PACING, 2:15 class, mile heats,
best three out of five; purse 300

No. 3 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, V2 mile dash;
purse 200

No. 4 PONY RACK, V2 mile dash, free for all.Ponies 14:3

and under, purse 100

No. 5 FREE FOR ALL, running race, V2 mile dash, 2

years old; purse 500

No. 6 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, s& mile dash,
purse 200

No. 7 FREE FOR ALL, Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile heats;
best three out of five, purse ; 500

No. 8 FREE FOR ALL, running race, 1 mile dash, purse 250

'
No. 9 JAPANESE OWNED HORSES, running race, V2

mile dash; first prize j$ 75
second prize i 25


